Sample Agenda & Tips for a High School Program

Grades 9 – 12

Tips
1. Plan on spending, depending on the teachers plan, one hour (60) minutes talking with any one class.

2. Have handouts to give to the. These can be company literature or some other age appropriate materials.

3. Have a truck delivered to the school location during the morning for the start of the program if requested by the staff. If a concrete demonstration is going to be included, you should have all of the forms ready for that morning.

4. Start with simple questions and build on them.

Agenda
1. What is concrete – the basics of concrete: sand, rock, water, cement

2. Display samples of each raw material in a sealed container


4. Rocks – Different types of rocks and the purpose within concrete

5. Concrete Operations: Who's on our team? – jobs within the ready mix industry

6. How do you get involved with the concrete industry – driving, CIM, vocational school

7. Final Questions

8. Handouts